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By Pj SCOTT Charges Wife Made 12-Poi- nt Landing j5COTTS SCRAP BOOK
Announcements iEN W. Va. iUPI

A disgruntled husband, apparently
fighting for survival, filed 13--
point bill of complaint asking for
a divorce. His wife, he said, "acts
exactly like a frenzied Malay run-
ning amok, leaving utter destruc-
tion in her wake."
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in my blood and rodeo is going to
be m career. I've given up the
idea of being an airline hostess,
the only other career that ever ap-

pealed to me."
In the show at the Garden. Aud-

rey is a Roman rider (she uses
two horses, rides wilt) a foot placed
on each.

The horses most be good reign-
ing horses gentle so you can drop
around them without being kicked,
she explains.

At oresent she is using a three- -

ear-ol- d colt and a horse
for her act and while they are the
same height and have the same
gait i which is essential they are
not twins.

This year Audrey and her family
are moving from their Elizaville,
N. Y., ranch to one in Arizona.
There she is gotng to train a pair
of twin colts.

This is not as easy as it sounds.
In the first place you must

about selecting the
horses. Tennessee walking horses,
she says, have three gaits flat
walk, running walk and canter.
The five-gaite- d English type horse
is a show horse. But jt is Western
stock horses that Audrey will train
for the job.

She will train them on calf-ropin- g

,md (steer wrest-
ling i. The calf roping is mote
important to teach her horse con-
trol, she says.

Horses are like people, Audrey
says You must learn to under-
stand their personalities. No two
are exactly alike.

If a girl wants a career with
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rey. The big show pays well if
you are very good. Small shows
pay well for the average rider.
Clothes, however, are expensive.
Audrey's riding costume cost $lf();
cowgirl hat $25; shoes $35.

While she is out in Arizona
breaking in her Itomnn team, Aud-

rey is going to attend art school.
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Too Tall For Army But
Girls Think Otherw ise

ST LOUIS UPi John Laxton
lacks only one inch of being seven
feet tall For that reason the Army
doesn't want him. but corc of
women do.

After the Army refused him for
the 19th time, Laxton advertised
for a wife in the newspapers. He
says he received more than til) pro-
posals from women who prefer tall
men.

One of the candidates said she
(would willingly divorce her hus-

band, who was only live feet tall
when he stood on tip toe.

Use fresh peaches foi a Surprise
Fruit Rollup. Make up a recipe of
rich baking powder biscuit dough,
roll it in rectangular shape, spread
with a layer of currant jclK. add a

layer of sugared sliced peaches, roll
up as you wouM a Jell roll and
bake in a hot oven Slice and serve
with whipped evaporated milk or
cream that has been sweetened and
flavored with vanilla.

She loves to do charcoals and ex-

hibited a sketch in the Montana
State Fair last ear.

His wife's wake left these, he
charged: .

1. An automobile with all win-
dows smaihed.

2 An expensive lounging chair
and cabinet radio ruined by hot
water.

3. Several retreats from his
home at the point of a butcher
knife.

4. Smashed Christmas gifts.
5. Clothing rubbed with a

greasy ham hock.
(i. Eight clean shirts ripped into

fshreds.
7. A complete surprise supper

he prepared dashed to the floor.
8. A $12 box of groceries

by his wife's feet.
i). A beating administered with

the heel of her shoe until he lapsed
into

10. A wounded right arm suf-jfcr-

when.his wife sank her teeth
into it and at the same time tore
his trousers to pieces.

11. A disfigured fare which
stopped such thrown items as
dishes, bottles, butcher knives, roll-
ing pins and an electric iron.

12. Three trips to a hospital for
emergency aid.

AP Newsfeatures

So oud like like to be a rodeo
o,ueen'.'

W.'ll. take a tip from
Audrey Ash by, it's mighty hard
uirk. Audrey, who happens to be

pretty and brown-eye- d besides be-in- g

a beautiful rider, wat recently
lii as Eastern Rodeo Queen,

The prime requisite for a rodeo
career is to like horses, savs And.
rev She started riding when she
was hive, could ride bareback at
the age of five. It huliw if
family likes horses, too, she says,
Her father rode bucking horses and
was a pick-u- p man (helped get
other men off their bucking
horses. Her mother used to do
the square dance on horseback in
shows.

Audrey for the last 7 years has
been in shows, east and west

(though intermittently. Now she
.has hit the big time a show at
j.Mamson Square Garden. She savs:

This is my first big show and
I want to be a success. Horses are
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horses she should be around them
as much as possible and listen to
other people who really know
about horses Summer jobs on
dude ranches help you get acquaint- -

cd wilh horses and horse people,
Audr.'y says.

A girl who becomes a good rider
can make lots of money, says Aud

CO.

Canton, a son, October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blackwell
of Canton, a daughter, October 19

Mr. and Mrs. Jubn Mooney of
Canton, a son, October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W Woodard of
Clyde, a son, October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. B. c. Mills of Can.
ton, a daughter, October 21.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). dark of Can.
ton, Route 2, a sun. October 21.

Cope Improves After
Deep Knife Wound

Monroe Cope was renortod im
proving at the Haywood Count.v
hospital where he has been since
Sunday, suffering from
knife wound in his left side.

Roy Beck remains in jail, pend-
ing the outcome of Coue. whilo ki
Wright is out under $500 bond
The assult was said by officers to
have taken place late Sunday at
the home of Wrieht in fiWaynesville.

Paper parachutes are being used
with success in Sweden and have
attracted attention abroad. The
first foreign order called lor 3 Quo

'chutes for the French army in
Indo China.
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I Am Just One of the Many Workmen Build-

ing the Large Modern Belk - Hudson Store

Don 't Lei Us Stop You
fx? 1 if ii 1 r t is. From Getting to

Week's amams
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It is true we have

of the Store, But

torn up the front

Take My Word, Just

This

Yon

Cress Our Erifa to VALUES
AT BELK -- HUDSON'S

EXPAN HGNyear 'round gadabout with the all wool zip-Heie- -s

the one basic coat every wardrobe

pe magnificent worsted covert fabric. by the

&len Company is deftly tailored by Junior-- F

. . brilliantly accented with a smartly

jByron collar, self-fabr- ic buttons, wide cuffs
Hundreds Of Bargains In

.oack. In brilliant year 'round colors . . .

Sires 10 - 20 . . . 59.50 14 E ig Departments to
New Vinler

Home Of Better

Merchandise

Serve
Shop At

Values'

Remember It Always Pays ToUSE OUR

ELK -- HUDSON'SCONVENIENT

LAY - AWAY jQ)
PLAN


